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Worth a Guinea a Box. Q
A trilling dose from
a 25-ce- nt box of 8
Beecham's

PMsrt
(Tutelcte.) O

will frequently prove Q
as effective as a doc-- JgJ

tor's prescription.
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GORMAN'S

GRAND DEP IT

A Woman

Without Gloves
IS SCARCELY more than half
l; ' No matter how tiue

i how eleK'iut a dress Bhe

may have, a neat puir of Gloves
is necessary for the completion
of the out door toilette, and. in
f net, makes up for u great deal
that may be lacking in other ar-

ticled of dress. Von can get
Gloves Kid Gloves at almost
any pries. Get them hero. A
fair-price- d glove is, however,
cheapest in the long rim; looks
better, wear better, and is guar-

anteed not to rip or tear. We
luve the Foster Kid Glove, the
H'f.e Jouvin Kid Glove and uther
well-know- makes. Good Gloves
thoy are. Other stores have
them, too. Tho only difference
is in the pric? OURS, of course,
beng the lowest. Bat the best
(Hove we have is the new

Glac Rea

Kid Glove

With Large Pearl Buttons,
in all the New Shades,

Tans. Erowns and Blacks,

Price, $1

ABLOOM WITH

TTY : Effi
AND BUSINESS.

How (uick women are to recognize
superior "style!" How thev discover
tliaf our Hats are both beBUliful and

beautifying! Oft"n it takes but a
look in the glass, a query as to price- -

and, presto u sale is m id :

MlRK'JnSli AT MOaCOW.

EiUht Llttln Lncals from the Source of
the Ronrtn? Brook.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
Moscow, Pa , April 9. Misg Myrtle

Comjitoii, of Wimmers, spent Sunday
with Mi" Addie Shaw.

Miss Emma Mitnhel, of Seranton. is
the gneei of Uiu lvnina Cannon.

Profnssor C. A. Hawk.of Tobyhsnna,
was tho guest of F. W. Posten on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walking, of Seranton,
iDnt Sunday at Hotel Allen,

MIps Florence Fowler, of Seranton,
was onttrtainud over Sunday by the
Mies Ford.

The Hvpenon and Athenian societies
of the Moscow Urade I tobool, g ve an
entertainment at the school on Friday
af lernoon.

Rev. S. C. Simpkins will attend the
Wyoming conference in Seranton this
week. It is not probable that ho will
be returned to this place. Mr. Simp-kin-

bsi been a diligent WOfkw in the
Methodist church here for the pit
four years, xtA the congregation will
reret his removal.

The Misses Ford will leave Tums lay
for Wilson college at Chambereburg,
nfter spending their vacation with their
parents here.

DAY'S DOINGS AT DURYEA.

Sptclal Sirmon to the Wsd tod Other
Hkwk Notes of Interest.

Spft'nl to the Seranton Tribune.
DCRYBA, Pa., April !) Rav. James

L. Knee delivered a special sermon at
the Brick Methodist Episanp.il church
Sunday evening to the people he had
ini'ed in tho holy bonds of matrimony,
who DQtlber nearly forty, daring bis
pastorate hero of three years. The
church was crowded and those present
listened to an admirable discourse

The new iron bridge at Conuellton is
fast nearing completion.

The Adonis Boelal club will give one
of their old-ti- social this evening.

Tim Adgenda Literary society gave a
pleasing programme Saturday evening
in their rooms over Kennedy's cont

store.
A large number of the children here

are suffering with the measles.
Miss Saddie Beuediot is able to be

around again after her recent illness.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. Kiiiu's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Doughs and Colds, upon thn
condition. If you are afllictod with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or Chest
'.rouble, and will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial.nnd experionco
110 benefit, you may return thn bottle and
have your money refunded. We could not
nuke this otTer did we not know that Dr.

King's New Discovery could be relied on,
it never disappoints. Trial bottles free at
Matthew Bios', drug store. Large sizo
Sue, and tl.

THE HEWS OF

n tie
(Out of town corrospo'j Taut ofTtin Tan--

IK ihouldslicu ttiuir nmies la (nil to wil
Qswtluttur, not for implication uut to guard
kaiust ducvLition.l

JOTTED AT JERMYN.

Tales of a Day RvU.nd in Crltp Para-ttm-

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
JEBHYN, April (J One week

from today the fair of the St. Aloysius
society will begin.

Tho Knights of the Mystic Chain
held a eocial in Gilmore ball last even-
ing. A large number attended and a
substantial sum was uetted for the so
ciety.

Hal Jadwin and Allie Van Demark,
of Carbondnle, were the guest of Jer-1- 1

vi; friends Sunday.
William Hunter Post, Grand Army

of tho Rtpnblio, will attend sorvices in
St. Mary's Catholic church Sunday,
May '21.

Rev. F. Gendell will leave tomorrow
for conference. Ho will, by the unan-
imous request of the church, be re-

turned.
Saturday evening Stella Baker re-

turned from a short visit with Provi-
dence friends.

S. W. Cook, who has been in the
llnhneninn hospital in Philadelphia for
a number of weeks, returned Saturday
night His eye is still seriously af-

fected.
One of the mot enjoyable events of

the season was the surprise party given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Sol-

omon, corner of Main and A streets.
Satureay evening, April 7, in honor of
their son, Thomas II, arriving at the
twonty-hr- st mile-ston- e of life. The
evening was spent very pleasantly in
music, games, social intereourse, etc.,
after which the company sat
down to a table laden with
the delicacies of the season.
Those present were Mr. and JJlra,

Writer Mnrray, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Swick. Mrs. Edwin Woodworth, Misses
Bettiah Tiffany, Lillie Pizer, Bertha
Coon, Ella Coon, Euuns Roberts, Polly
Solomon, Carrie Murray, Waltor Coon,
H Hemmebright, Frank Hemmebright
Sam lihudas, John Williams, VV. J.
Baker, William Gnnn, Charles Solo-

mon, of Jermyn ; Mr. and Mrs. M.

Dsll, Peckville; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Sly, Edith Moon, Annie Moou, Mary
Mortis, Edwin Moon, Master Ralph
Sly, Carbondale. Tnomas Sly, Duu-nior- e.

and J. De Graw, Maytield.
John Vail, Joseph Jay, sr. and Frank

Maynard are doing jury duty this
week.

Editor Boundy, of the Press, has
labored long and earnestly for sewer
age in this borough and, now that the
ol jdat is abont to be obtained, should
be congratulated on the stand he has
taken in the matter. His success since
taking hold of the Press has been very
gratifying to his friends, and Jermyn
feels proud that men of his calibre can
be found in its vicinity.

Miss Ella Cook, of Haralinton, Pa.,
is visiting .Teqnyu lriends.

0. L. Bell is iu Tennesee looking over
a large tract of pine timber land which
be has an option on nud contemplates
buying.

EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.

Fine Programme Rendered at the Con

cert in St. Patrick's Church.
Sitciul to the Seranton Trib nne.

Oly fii a.nt. Pa.. April 9. The sacred
concert in St. Patrick's church, Oly
phant, on Sunday evening was a grand
miccsss, both from an artistic and a
fluancial point o: view. The spurious
church was thronged with an audieuew
that numbered many prominent in
musical circles in this city and vicin
ity.

The choir coususteu of twenty-si- x

voices, and was directed bv Professor
T. W. Walking. The lending soloists
were Miss Ann ' Brown an I Robert An:

Cormack and W. W. Watkins. The
instrumental music, which was an nd
mirable feature of the concert, was
rendered by an orchestra of six pieces
nnd'T the direction of Professor John
Walkenshaw. Mrs. T. W. Watkins
gracfnliy presided as accompauist on
the piano.

The programme consisted of an ov-i- r

tnre from "Enoch Arden," Millard
Vespers, a s.ixpnonu solo by Harry
Bonn, the Grand Magnifioant of Etn-m'r- is,

the R gina Coeli of Warner,
Wirgnud 0. Salmans, Gaeh s ian-tu- m

Ergo and it grand march of Men
deicsolin. The oborns wag admirable
and the soloist smliiiiied their respec-
tive parts with power and
sweetness. The ihslrniuent.il parts o!

the programme were also worthy oi
, articular praise. The coucrt, on the
whole, was a treat of unusual excell-
ence and lar superior to anything of
tost character ever held in Olyphaut.
It was a concert of which its pro-

jectors may well foul proud.
Father Murphy, pastor of St.

Patrick's chnrcn, made a brief address,
in which he cnnrMiuiated the choir on
its success and thanked audk'nc fat
their oordl ftl appreciation.

"BOfdbck BloOd Hitters taken after Rat-

ing WiU relieve any feeling of weight or
over fullness of the ttomaon. Sold every-
where.

ALL AROUND ARCHBAIO.

A Comprehensive Writer' Resume cf
thn K?ents of a Day.

Special to the Seranton Tribune.
ABOBBALS, April 0 The employe

of the Delaware and Hudson company
in this place will bo paid tomorrow.

A tnoeling of the congregation of the
Presbyterian church will be held on
Friday evening for the rurposo of con-

sidering matters pertaining to the
selection of tboir new pastor.

The marriage of Miss Jennie Fin-nert-

of Hill street, and William
Burns, of Jermyn, is announced to
take place soon.

John Keegan, of Wilkes-Barr- e, and
James Mahon, of Plymouth, spent
yesterday at tiioir former home here.

A. J. Cnrran, of Mt. Vernon, is re-

covering from a Revere attack of in-

flammatory rheumatism.
Miss Jennie Kenney, of Cemetery

street, hag reiurned from a brief visit
with relatives in Seranton.

Criticising a Young- - Lady.
"Bho would bo a protty girl for but ono

thing."
"Whnt's that!" asked Charley.
George Her face is alwaya covorod with

purple aud red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily enough dig

nosed of. Used to be tho same wav my-
self, but I caught on to the troublo one
day, and got rid of it in no time.

George What was It?
Charley Simply blood eruptions. Took

n short course of P. P. P. I tell you, it's
qhe lines blood corrector. The governor
had rheumatism so bad that you could
hear him holler clear across the country
every time ho movod. Ho tried it, and
yon know what an athletic old cent he

If Bomoliody would givu Miss Daisy
a pointer, would thank them attar
wards. All the drug stores sell It,
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FRCM FOREST CITY.

An Entarpiisinir Town Deioribctd in
Readnblt Nw No'oi.

friertiit to the tcrunton Tribune.
FORBRT ClTY, Pa.. Airril 9. Profegsor

D. L. Bo War, of Honeedale, visited this
place Saturday and enjoyed his first
visit to n eoal mine with B. F. Maxey.

Miss Nettio Chamborlin, one of our
best teachers, is sick today. Hurplnee
Is most aoopptably filled by Miss Jessie
Smith.

Two cases of scarlet fever are
in onr midst.

K. 0 Bradley, the jeweler, spout the
Sabbath pleasautly with Susquehanna
friendg,

Justice of the Pence-ele- D, R. Bra-ha- m

was in Seranton toJny.
R. M. Shepherd, the popular Erie

station agent in tins place, has pur-
chased a liandaome new Victor bicycle.
We will look for some records broken.

Thomas Daviec und wifo wore in
Seranton today attending the funeral
of Mr. Davles' aunt.

Ji suph 0. Lnppen, a student at Key-aton- e

academy, Factoryville, is spend-
ing his short vacation with his parents
on Delaware street.

Charlei Bnrdiok, of Honesdale, spent
yesterday with his parents on Hudson
street.

Miss Jenuie Purple, of Susquehanna,
is the guest of her brother, H. A.
Purple.

Rev. J Campbell was a visitor in
Carbondale today for a few hours.

A large nnmbsi of prominent Forest
City residents are in Montrose not in
jail though attending the three or
four law suits from this place which
are being tried there this we"k. The
cases are Biggins vs. Luiuon. Common
wealth vs McDermott, G. C. Westgate
prosecutor lor aud lluigtiis vs. lirown.

Anthony Pewanie, thn man who was
injnrsd in Friday night's fracas, is

Hi assailants furnished
bail this morning in the sum of ijiiiOO to
appear at tho August term of court.
They also paid cons of prosecution.

Beginning touigh!. with the play,
"Michael Strogoff," the Wonderland
Theater company of Seranton, will
open a week's engagement at Davis'
opera house. The company eomes
highly recommended with press no
tices from all the Seranton dailios, and
the theater going p.'oplo of this plaoe
are assured of a treat. Prices, 10, 20
aud :it) cents. "Coder the is
tho attraction tomorrow evening.

HALLSTE.'IO NOTES.

Brief News Paracraphn Concsrninir a
Growing Town and Its People,

Sveeial to the Seranton Tribune.
HaIXSTBAD, Pa., April 9. Superin-

tendent Grrett Bogart, of Seranton,
was in town yesterday.

Professor Charles E. Moxley was in
Sucqtivhanna ou Saturday.

Warren Van Loan has rolnrned
home Irom a pleasau visit with friends
in Foster.

The tcachor's meeting will bn held at
the home of Charles E Moxley on rri
duv eveniiur.

Rev. R. N. Ives, of Bingbamton, waB
in town today.

The Ladies' Aid society, of the Pres
byterian church will hold aoorn sim
per in tho Hook and Ladder company'g
hall rnday afternoon and evening.

T. H, Hays visited Seranton yester
day, where a largd piece of iron fell on
his leg, injuring him quite badly.

D. C. Hamlin is to operate tlie stone
rju irry on the lands of Mrs. Conley.
He is now negotiating with tho Dela
ware, Lackawanna aud Western to put
in a switch.

The funeral of Mrs, H. H. Travis
occurred at ! o'clock at the residence
of her eon, L. T. TravU. The services
wero conducted by the Rav. L VV.

Cnnrch. The pall-beare- rs wore;
N. F. Noble. W. C. Smith. B. D. Phil
lips, 3. II. Van Loan. Tho deceased
was laid to rest by her husband in
Rose Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Dotan, of Great BnJ, died at
her residence in that place yesterdsy
morning at 5,80 o'clock of old ago. The
funeral will he helu in the St. Law
rence Catholic church tomorrow morn
ing at 9 80 a. m.

Charles L Crook was In Sidney, N.
, on Monday.
J. A. Mean, George M. Hallstoad

und ( larrel Bogart have e ich purcliasod
a lot near the silk mill aud will build
homes this spring.

James T. DnBois was in Soranton on
Saturday.

J. T. Mitchell U at tho county seat as
a Juror,

E, M, Scot ten, of Pius street, is mak
ing lmprovemwita about his premises,

.Mrs. J. K, Douglass is visiting
tneuds in Unicode, . Y,

-

CONIEaT AT KONtSOaLE.

Many Voters of 'lho Cliy Do Not Know
When Th"V Are At.

Fvreinl to the Seranton Tribune.
HONBSDALB, Pa., April 9. Tne eon-teste-

election case tor Hniiosdale's tax
cnllectorsiiip was up in court
thin morning at 10 o'clock. Attorneys
for Voight, the contestant, wars O. L
Rowland and P, 1'. Kimble, and for
Osborn, the respondent, A. T. Senrla,
Hnry Wilson and William H. Lee.

Tho first witness called was T Frank
Ham, who sworn timt he was 'VI years of
age Feb. Hi. lblil, aud had never paid a
ft.ite or county lax,

Counsel for thecontestiint asked that
the ballot box nijed in Honesdale nt
the Febnrary election be brought into
court and open-d- , and that thn ballots
be opened until that of Mr. Ham bo
found and it bo shown how he voted
for collector. OUjoction ws m id bv
opposing sonnse) and court took the
matter nndr advisement

Ciiarh-- Yoiry i'ns sworn and stated
be lived in Honewlale for three years
and hud pot pain a tnx within two
year', when creis eznmlneJ be stated
ho had no to staling for
whom he vot'M for ool lector

was oljjcuted to a:i I ohj'ctio
snataitted. He said he had paid180l
tax hut could not, remember thedatn.
William J. Ward, tax collector fot
1892 was calif"! and said Yeary paid
tux on .Ian. JW, 18'J',

Geor.te BarV's w.is sworn. Ho hail
lived in Hoiiesjslo two years, and vas
l!0 years of ng"; Ind voted ii l
election but cpnld not say whether he
had paid a t;i:,' within two y i; s

M. E Biiji.low was BWom. Stated
ho was years of nge, and school
teacher at White Anils until Dec. !32,

18911. He v.ttod at February olactinu.
There was )oiiid-rabh- ) 1 lUbt as to his
residence jior to his coming to II meg- -

dale to rsiide permanently In D'cem-ber- .

He Aoarded at White Mills from
Monday io Friday, and thou either
passed 'iis Sundavs at Honcldale or
I'leasall, jionnr. lie was ou staiM
when cinrt ailjonriied at noon. L"gal
battles ha to the admitting of evidence
wore rdqoent during the forenoon.

Bamarked bv It. C. Joiner, at Allen P,
O., Hinsdale Co., Mich.; "Nothing gave
my rntnmaiism sncn quics renei ihuc.
ThomAs' BolenrloDU believe it infallible
for rlcnmntlcs.

) BE SUEE AND
get your ohoics
of multichromes.

One coupon and one Dimo.

CARBONDALE NOTES.

Uattsrs of Qreatar or Lsss Importance
in the Pioneer City.

Sieeial to the Seranton Tribune.
Cakbondalk. Pa.. April 9. On Fri

day sventng of this week will occur the
iiinnal election of ofheers of tho uap- -

tist Sabbath school in the chapel
W. J. Maxie, of Forest City, wag a

visitor in this place today.
V, W. Liatnrope. of seranton, mane

a biuiucs8 trip to this city this morn
ing.

Miss Iona Trier, of Forest City, is
the guest of Mrs. A. S. Lewsley, of
High street.

Mies Delia Williamg is visiting
friends in Duumore.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Frank Dilts occurred nt noon todBy In
the Methodist church The pastor, Rev.
William Edgar, officiated, The pall
bearers were: Joseph Robinson, Henry
Lippert, G. B. Van Gorder, II Mc-Mi-

H. Hnrtman and W. K. Brown.
'1 he remains were taken to Prouipton
tor interment

E, W. Mills and J. B. Nicholson de-

parted today for Oswego, N, Y., to
purchase polos necessary for the extn-sio- n

of thw lines of the Electric Light
oompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Stark-
weather, cf Laurel street, are mourn-
ing the death of their Infant daughter,
which occurred at midnight Saturday,
The Mineral took placi .Sunday after-
noon. The remains were taken to Clin
ton, Wayne county, for interment.

The newly elected officers of Olive
Loaf lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, were installed ut their hall
on Siiiein avenue this evening.

Miss Clara Smith is the guest of tho
Misses Alice and Jennie Butler, of Ca-ua- sn

street.
Mrs. A. E. Burr, of Seranton, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Philips, of Wyoming strsot.

At Sunday evening's services in the
Baptist tabernaclo the pastor an-
nounced that tho choir had kindly con-

sented to repent on next Sabbath even-
ing the excellent singing which they
rendered on Easter Sunday.

Ou April ll! Is the date set whon the
Ladies' Auxiliary of tlie Young Mm's
Christian association will entertain
their friends with a dimo concert iu
Association hall.

Mrs. George Williams is visiting
friends in Seranton.

PECKVILLS POINTERS.

An ArffUI-Ey- sd Rportr'a Ussumo of
Current KventD.

Special to the Saanton Tribune.
PECKVILLE, Pa,, April 9 Arthur and

James Pentecost, of Seranton, visited
with their sister on Sunday, Mrs.
Henry O'oerts.

Coe Tuthill Is very sick. Ha ig
threatened with pneumonia.

Harry, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Jones, has ben very sick for the
past week with bronchitis.

Mrs, Joseph Webb, of Providence,
was a caller on Mrs. John Mitchell last
Stnrday .

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Frear, of Car-

bondale, circulated among friends here
on Sunday.

John Lantz, of Bidl place, is very
sick with liver trouble.

Myrtle, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Cool is suffering with
carlet fever.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-
tist Church, will meet tomorrow mhri --

iug at the home of Mrs. P. G. Hard-
ing.

A contractor by the name of Ward,
from Taylor, has ben awarded the
contract to build the new Presbyterian
Church here.

The many friends of Mrs. John
Mitchell will bu pleased to hear of her
recovery from recent illness.

OVER AT OLYPHAJIT.

All the Nowo of th Airs Comprnhsns-lvsl- y

Dished Up.
Special to the Seranton Tribune.

OLYPHANT. Pa., April 0. Miss Ger-
trude Morris, of Seranton, visited Mils
Maria Jones, of Lackawanna street,
over Sunday,

Mrs. James Feeley, of Archbald,
pent yesterday with her parents, on

Laekiwann a stroet.
Rev. F. J Jannsobsk returned horns

from New York Friday evening.
William Shea, of Seranton, was n

caller in town today.
Dr. J. J. Bilheimer, of Priceburg,

spent lo lay in town.
Tlie Young .Men's Literary and D

batlllg society are making extsnsive

' ft o;
m

Ifrs, A. if. O. Dilxcorth
Hamorton, Pa,

Feeling
All Run Down Blood Poison

Feared

liood's Sarsapariila Permanently
Cured All Troubles.

" C. L Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. :

" I have been taking Hood's Baruparllla for
spven or inure years as a spring tunic. I was so
ruu flown with bant wi tk and female weakness
llutt I would go to lied thinking that i would
not be able to get up In the inoriilnB. I have
Suffered severely with

My Hack and Limbs.
I have Jot) Onlshed taking ftve bottles and am
looting well, do not baVS that tired feeling
Slid feel better In everyway. I have ail excel-

lent appetite and sleep well nt night. I have
also givsn it to my nlnctscn-vcar-o- kl son with
good success, bast tall lie cut Ills limb ftitli a
corn Sickle, it healed up In utiout tivo weeks,
tint In a slan t time after he was

Seized With Chills,
and the limb swelled to twice Its natural size.
He was not able to move and w as uWllued to
lake Ills bed. The swellings and sores went up

Into Ins body and I (eared that blOOd poison hud

set Iu. Alter taklngi Hood's Harsaparilla lie

Improved Iteedlty and was soon able to bo

it out again. 1 .have recommended Hood's
rsaparllls to several ami shall always '.

rords of praise for it." Mns. a. m. c. ijil-wost-

Hamorton, ru.

Hcod's Pills act easily, yet promptly und
euiulently, ou lb j 11 N aud bowels. 'Oq.

preparations for their entertainment to
be held on April 23 Some of the best
talent iu the county lus beeu eugaged
and it is safe to predict they will be
greeted by a crowded house

Patrick Hughes of Carbondale,
spent Snudny iu town.

James and Annie Watkins, of Taylor,
were the guests of Mrs. and Mies T.
W. Watking, of West Side, yesterday.

Samuel Swingle aud Fred. Jones, cf
North End, Soranton, were iu t own
yesterday,

P. J. He. i ley, of Seranton. circulated
among friends in town today.

The Young Men's Christian union
exptst to give a free entertainment
and "boose warming" social nsxt
Monday evening. The public is iu
vited to attend.

E J. Bnrke, of Seranton, cal lsd on
friends in town yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. David Tinsley attended
the funeral of Thomas Langan ut

yesUrday.
Mrs. William Lowry. of Green

Grove, Wai.a visitor in town today.

HONESDALE HAPPENINGS.

SprlnRtim Nows Waits from a Bau'iful
City of Wayne.

.jieciot fo the Sc.rnntcn Tribune.
HOKB8DAtB Pa., April !) St. John's

Catholic Heading ciride will meet in
the Watts' building, Thursday evening,
April 13 A delightful programme,
consisting of musdc, reeitntions, read
ings, etc., has been prepnreu. A num-
ber of invited guests will participate in
the evening's enjoyment.

Frank Trnscott. employed at Wood-
en and Blnkney's paper box factory,
had the Gngers of his hand crushed by
tho cogged wheels of a machine this
morning.

Miss Lavina Rose returned home
Saturday evening, after an extended
viuit with New York friends.

The funeral of tho lale Edward
Strong took place from the residence
of his w, E t) Hamlin, at Ii

p. m. today, R ;v. V. H. Bergbaui

Dr. E. Grewer
Tlie PhiladfilpMa racialist,

Am Ins Hsoeiated of English and (lor-ma-

I'b.yslciaiw.ur now peruanentlV located

Temple Court BottdiD
HI I SPRUCR sr.,

SCRANTON
Wheru ihey may ho consulted DAILY AND

BUNUAY.
Thn Dortor Is n RrnamitB ot tho University

ci Funniylvimis, for marly demonstrator of
physiology and raigi.ry at t!;o

Cdi.ee, of PhllRdeliililv He is ales
an honorary member of tho l

Association, nnd was physician and
Snrsepn-ln-cMe- f of tho roost noted Am rii-a- o

snd Oernun boepitals, comes huhiy Indorsed
by tho lirotossors of Philadelphia and

w York,
His many years ot hosoltal i xnsricnoe en-

siles this eminent physioian and surgeon to
correetly nl.iRnose nntl treat all deformities
Ginl iliseasos with tho most flatterinj; success,
and bis lnth nainlini; in the stats will not
all vv bim o ncee.pt any incurr.lile ca?LOST MANUtlUII KKxTUUKD.
WHAKNESS Of V(iUS(i JIKN rililTtn.

If yon nave neon iven up ny your physi-
cian call upon the dector and lie examined.
Be euros ibn worst eases of Nervous Debility
Pcroinla, Old tSoros. i atnrrh. Piles. Keinalo
Weaknosfl. Affections of tho Ear, Eye, Noie
and Throat, Asthma, DoafneaB, Tnmon. On-
cers and Ontipleg of every deaoription. "

in English and Oeriuan Kree, which
hall ho considered Bacrod and utriotly .

liflloe nanrsi n A. M, to P. M. Dally,
Sunday, II a.m. to - p in.

s?;:; n I no -- a n

mrd mmm
Eamk of Seranton.

Stetrment Feb. 'is. 180-1- called for by
the Com pirollcr of the Currency,

BKSOIIKCE8.
I.onns S1,310,niO 00
Ovcrdraiti I14 7..17
United States iiondi 80,000 00
Other Bonds .. 51.1,878 T"

.'.Ill;; llomtl' .. U8.074.40
Pveminms on It. s. i; ,. 0411 JB
Dae fruin U s. llreaanrer., .. T.6O0 no
line trom ltiiiihs .. 208 4111 73
lash .. 146,640.54

I,t0,800.60
LIABILITIES.

Cnidtal , g'iOO.OOOOO
SnrplllH IMO 000 00
L'nillTidcd I'roOtl hi! 180.06
Olronlatlon 78,000.00
Dividends Unpaid 834.50
Deposits.' 1,064,660 54
Dnc to Hunks 80,360.50

8,809,050.60

WILLIAM COKMKT.L, rrcstdent.
UJit). II. CATL1N,

WILLIAM H, PKI K, ( iislilcr
DIRKCTOB8.

TVIlllnm Council, OenrsfC If. Cntlln,
Alfred Hand. James Arehbald, Hinry
Hello, jr., Wllll.ini T. Smith, Luther
Keller.

This bonk offeis to depositors every
fm iilt warranted by their balances, busi-
ness and responsibility.

Bpeclal attentloa aiven tn business
interest paid ou time deposits.

Spring
Ginghams.

We have placed on sale

our line of Ginghams for the

coming spring and summer.

Finer Goods, More Tasteful

Colorings and Lower Prices

than ever before, are what

will recommend them to our

patrons.

GLOB E WAREHOUSE

PITTSTON, PA.

Grand Opening

The

E.V- - I OUB l'HICE,

tra
wide, nsuallv i U Rsu

75 and 80c,

a

of

s m

THE '

"GET

"GET

at one
"GO TO

not
A

over will
with SSst

Sas

A few ,he not
will please call.

e. g 9

400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue

Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gent's
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, In-

fants Wear,. Notions, Boys'
Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

S1EB

Special Bargains

MONDAY,

KERR

VELVETS, with
borders,

90 cts.
Ingrains'

l,

8uper,yard
fA&',tth

Qj

We still have few

patterns left the

40c. Tapestry

(An

and
$5.

50c.
65c.

Ave.

:M

k WORD

'COURT uThe
GIRL."

rest.'

ESGGED." They

complete
M&IiRIED."

terms thatHOUSEKEEPING."

and

FAMILY." your

STORE

r

on OPENING DAY,

APRIL 9th.

ECKER

PPHOLSTERY
Chenille Curtains, $3.25

unusual bargain.)

Extra heavy extn
wide,

Fnrnltnre Coverings

Imported Tapestry, Satin
Derby, Satin Damasks,
Wool Tapestry.

TABLE COVERS

Satinette Fringed, l,'yds
square, $1.25.

Holland Shades, fringed,
Hartshorn Rollers,
each; usual price,

406 and 408 Lackawanna

ft :m 8 l A im feS3ksF?A5S

WITH YOU

'Economy' will do the

villi furnish your house

from cellar to garret

day's notice and give you

are bound to suit
trouble you during

honeymoon.

Witlieycrv $,10.00 pnrobassor we present a Clock (Cathedral
every 7S,00 fltifchUSS a Dltinor tDseornted.)

Our jao.00 Outfit is displayed In our wiudow. it.

o prizes have boen
same

called for. Those holding coupons of


